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INTRODUCTION:

Education in the present day context is perhaps the single most important mean for individuals to 
improve personal endowments, build capacity levels, overcome constraints and in the process, enlarge their 
available set of opportunities and choices for a sustained improvement in wellbeing. It is not only means to 
enhance human capital, productivity and the compensation to a labor, but it is equally important for 
enabling the process of acquisition, assimilating and communication of information and knowledge, all of 
which augments a persons' quality of life.

The teacher plays an important role in national building that is why he is also known as a national 
builder. Teacher is the spiritual and intellectual father of the students. The teacher is more important factors 
in teaching learning process. As one is the best medium of communication between the two. But also the 
pupil when he has to handle success of the teacher will be revealed, should be by his ability to arouse, 
increase and maintain interest of pupil in learning by adapting different techniques of motivation. Teaching 
is the focus of any curriculum and is the most prevalent method used by teachers in all of the primary course, 
high- School and even high education levels.  Teaching is a part of all of us that deeply has its roots among 
the expectation and methods of thinking not only for teachers but also school Managers and educational 
units.  

RATIONALE OF THE STUDY

The teacher plays a key role in the teaching learning process. He can work miracle in the teaching 
learning situations. The whole process of learning depends on the effectiveness and value of teacher, his 
leadership qualities and his ability to make the students. The teacher's effectiveness is very important to 
make the process of education successful. If teacher is effective, he had clear understanding of concepts, 
making the best use of time, adapt in motivation, planning of lesson, use of illustrative aid, involving pupils 
in the lesson, aware of source materials of knowledge and new techniques of teaching, management of 
classroom in democratic and free atmosphere pupils seek maximum help from effective teacher.

Abstract:

This article reports a study on the math teacher's interaction with higher and 
lower achiever girl students of K.Vs in one of the district of Jammu and Kashmir. A 
sample of 200 girl students of 9th and 10th class was randomly drawn from 4 K.Vs. QTI 
questionnaire was used for assessing teachers' interaction with the students. The results 
were analyzed by using the C.R. The results showed significant differences in the 
interaction for leadership and strictness trait of science teachers as evaluated by higher 
achiever and lower achiever girl students of K.Vs. further findings show no differences in 
the interaction for helpful, understanding, responsibility, uncertain, admonish and 
dissatisfaction trait of math teachers as evaluated by higher and lower achiever girl 
students of K.Vs.
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The issue of teacher's interaction with the students has long been a topic of interest and concern to 
researcher in the field of education and psychology. Dubey, B.B. (1979) studied the verbal classroom 
behavior of the teacher and find out that teacher had positive relation with the pupil and positive relation had 
a positive effect on the academic achievement of the students. Dholakia, B.B (1985) find out that pupils felt 
their teachers performed their duties with no sense of belongingness and did not care for pupils' 
expectations and aspirations. Saha (2007) conducted a study on gender, attitude towards math's cognitive 
style and achievement in math's and found that all the three contributes in the achievement of the subject. 
Thomas (2007) conducted a study to determine the attitude towards math's and achievement by combining 
co-operative learning strategies with instruction delivered using and integrated learning system Kukeri 
(1992) attempted to find the psychological correlation of teaching efficiency and found that efficiency of 
the teacher to a large extent depends upon the psychological factor. Burstein (1992) in a comparative study 
of factors influencing mathematics achievement found that there is direct link between students attitude 
towards mathematics and students outcome. Koth, Bradshaw and Leaf (2008) drew the conclusion that 
improving relations between teachers and students on classroom is more important than school level 
factors. School effectiveness seems highly dependent on qualities in individual classroom environment. 
Cole and Chan (1994) interaction in teaching is a basic element and it has the fundamental role in efficient 
teaching. Keeping in view the paucity of Indian researchers on the teachers' interaction style and 
inconsistent findings, an attempt has been made to study the interaction style of math teacher in the 
classroom.

OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

1.To identify the higher achiever and lower achiever girls of K.Vs of Samba.
2.To identify the interaction style of the math's teachers in the K.Vs of Samba.
3.To study the interaction style of math's teachers with higher achiever and lower achiever among girls.
4.To study the significant difference in the leadership, helping, understanding, responsibility/freedom, 
uncertain, admonishing, strict, dissatisfied traits in the interaction of the teachers in math subject.
5.To suggest some educational implications on the basis of the result.

HYPOTHESIS OF THE STUDY

1.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on leadership trait among higher achiever and 
lower achiever girls.
2.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on helpful trait among higher achiever and lower 
achiever girls.
3.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on understanding trait among higher achiever and 
lower achiever girls.
4.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on responsibility/ freedom trait among higher 
achiever and lower achiever girls.
5.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on uncertain trait among higher achiever and 
lower achiever girls.
6.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on admonish trait among higher achiever and 
lower achiever girls.
7.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on strictness trait among higher achiever and 
lower achiever girls.
8.There is significant difference in the teacher interaction on dissatisfaction trait among higher achiever 
and lower achiever girls.

DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

1.The present study was confined on the teacher interaction in the project of maths.
2.The study was limited to the sample of 200 students.
3.The study was limited to only girl students.
4.The study was limited to a single district of Jammu Division.
5.The data was collected only from higher achiever and lower achiever among girls.
6.Previous year marks was used to get higher achiever and lower achiever in math.
7.No aptitude test for math was taken for getting higher achiever and lower achiever in math.
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TOOLS EMPLOYED

In the present study the tools employed for the collection of data was a questionnaire based on 
teacher interaction given by Wobbles.
The questionnaire consists of 48 items on the various aspects of teacher interactions.

SAMPLING 

In the present study 200 girl students of 9th and 10th class of K.Vs of Samba district of Jammu and 
Kashmir was taken. 

STATISTICAL TECHNIQUE USED

The following statistical techniques were employed in the analysis of data.

Mean
Standard Deviation
C.R 

RESULTS AND FINDINGS OF THE STUDY

In order to accomplish the objectives of the study, mean and critical ratio is employed to find out 
the interaction between the teacher and students 

Table 1.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for leadership trait by Higher Achiever 

and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 1.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for leadership trait as 

evaluated by Students

Table 2.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for helping trait by Higher Achiever and 

Lower Achiever Students.
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Group Mean Mean  D ifference 

Higher Achiever Group                 17.70 
3.20 

Lower Ac hiever Group                 14.50 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group 17.70 2.79 

2.18 
Significant at 

0.05 Level Lower Achiever Group 14.50 3.72 

 

Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group                15.80 
2.10 

Lower Achiever Group                 13.70 
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Table 2.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for helping trait as 

evaluated by Students

Table 3.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for understanding trait by Higher 

Achiever and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 3.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for understanding trait as 

evaluated by Students

 Table 4.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for responsibility/freedom trait by 

Higher Achiever and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 4.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math's Subject for 

responsibility/freedom trait as evaluated by Students
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Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group 15.80 2.56 

1.37 
Insignificant 

at both level  Lower Achiever Group 13.70 2.28 

 

Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group               16.50 
2.30 

Lower Achiever Group               14.20 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group 16.50    3.98 

1.78 
Insignificant at 

both level Lower Achiever Group 14.20       .94 

 

Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group                 12.60 
1.90 

Lower Achiever Group                 10.70 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group 12.60 2.53 

1.47 
Insignificant at 

both level Lower Achiever Group 10.70 3.23 
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Table 5.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for uncertain trait by Higher Achiever 

and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 5.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for uncertain trait as 

evaluated by Students

Table 6.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for admonishing trait by Higher 

Achiever and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 6.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for admonishing as 

evaluated by Students

Table 7.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for strictness trait by Higher Achiever 

and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 7.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for strictness as evaluated 

by Students
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Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group               9.70 
1.10 

Lower Achiever Group              10.80 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group 9.70 2.28 

.87 
Insignificant at 

both level Lower Achiever Group 10.80 3.28 

 

Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group                 11.9      
.20 

Lower Achiever Group                 12.1        

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of
Significance 

Higher Achiever Group 11.9 3.92 
.13 

Insignificant at 

both level Lower Achiever Group 12.1 2.72 

 

Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group                 15.3 
2.60 

Lower Achiever Group                 17.9 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group     15.3    3.07 

2.34 
Significant at 

0.05 Level Lower Achiever Group     17.9    1.70 
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Table 8.1
Showing the means difference in the teacher Interaction for dissatisfaction trait by Higher 

Achiever and Lower Achiever Students.

Table 8.2
Showing the interaction of Teachers of CBSE Schools in Math Subject for dissatisfaction as 

evaluated by Students

FINDINGS 

There are significant difference in the interaction for the leadership trait of math's teacher as evaluated by 
higher achiever and lower achiever girl students. Table 1.2 also clears that high achiever groups evaluate 
their teachers as high in leadership trait in comparison to lower achiever students. 
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the helpful trait of math's teacher as evaluated by 
higher achiever and lower achiever girl students.
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the understanding trait of math's teacher as 
evaluated by higher achiever and lower achiever girl students.
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the responsibility/ freedom trait of math's teacher as 
evaluated by higher achiever and lower achiever girl students.
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the uncertain trait of math's teacher as evaluated by 
higher achiever and lower achiever girl students
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the admonish trait of math's teacher as evaluated by 
higher achiever and lower achiever girl students.
There are significant difference in the interaction for the strictness trait of math's teacher as evaluated by 
higher achiever and lower achiever girl students. . Table 7.2 also clears that lower achiever groups evaluate 
their teachers as high in strictness trait in comparison to higher achiever students. 
There are insignificant difference in the interaction for the dissatisfaction trait of math

IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS OF THE STUDY

Teacher interaction, as is the saying, it is more or less dependent upon the students perception, the 
teachers should always be interactive. In this regard, it is always worthwhile, that the interaction makes the 
teacher more popular and competent. It is important to provide the right environment where the teacher and 
students may be free to act as per their wishes and full autonomy may be granted to them for proper 
understanding. It is very important to see that the teachers are given their due rights in accordance of the 
principles and lines, so that the frustration may not creep, leading to fall of interaction.

In the present study leadership, helping, understanding, responsibility/freedom,uncertain, 
admonishing, strict, dissatisfied traits in the interaction of the teachers in math subject have been taken.

As for as leadership trait is concerned, an ideal teacher acts as a leader for his students. He keeps in 
view the psyche of student and plans his/ her instruction accordingly. A successful teacher motivates his 
students in such a way that they can put their hundred percent and get the work done for the achievement of 
the ultimate objectives.

Similarly strictness trait among teachers has an effect on his interaction with the students; this trait 
has a significant impact on the achievement on the students. Thus, the teachers should create a congenial 
atmosphere in the classroom as the children spend most of their time in the school, so for their proper 
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Group Mean Mean Difference 

Higher Achiever Group                11.80 
.80 

Lower Achiever Group                12.60 

 

Group Mean S.D C.R 
Level of 

Significance 
Higher Achiever Group    11.80 3.60 

.63 
Insignificant at 

both level Lower Achiever Group    12.60 1.67 
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development understanding between teacher and students is must. It is also important for the better 
development of the pupils especially the lower achiever students a limited strictness should be used by a 
teacher.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH WORK

The following are the suggestions for further research work:

The present study deals with girls of K.Vs of one district of J&K state. Same type of work can be done on 
other types of school and also on boys.
The study can be simultaneously conducted in different states of India.
A similar study can be undertaken on rural and urban areas.
A similar study can be undertaken on different levels of education.
A similar study can be undertaken on medical colleges, engineering colleges and some other professional 
colleges' students.
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